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H9ASTING..-Thie Exeutivo Conimitteo for Hastings met in the
Police Court Roonu, Belleville, Thursday, Jan. 29th. *Vce-President
McClatclîie in tie chair. There -%as a good representîtion present
from thc North, but severai active Soutiern -,vorkers ve) e unav'oid-
abiy absent, holding mass meetings throughout thc county.

Reports wvere taken froin diffé.rent localities of thc progrcss o!
tic petitions. One gentleman, Mr. E. D. 0'Flynn, o! Mladoc,.Stai<i that
tic Mradoc petitions could ho puslied througi in tw'enty-four hxouris.
Tiiey iad over 50 per cent. of tUle voters pledged ali-eady. Hunger-
ford petitions contained 30 -per cent. o! tie naniîs on the voteras'
Eist and could ho mun up to 40 per cent. very soon. Tweed petitions
had alrcady 50 per cent. of tintes.

A discussion having taken place as ta thc best time for recall-
inoe Lie petitions, it was resolved tint tic petitione ho nmade returi-
able to the County Secrctary (Rev. F. B. Strattop,) by the 14th o!
February, and that they ho. by lM, Iiuîng up ii the llegistr.r's
office by Tuesday, March 3rd.0 1

Movcd by Rev. W. J. Young, secotidcd by Rev. Chias. Fish,
"That if the Secrctary require any legai advice, hoe consuit with

J. J. Maclaren, Q C., of Toronto."
Rey. C. R. Morrow, of Oxford, was present a' the mieeting, and

gave a good deal o! valutable advice. Ho is at present engaged
addressingt meetings througiout the county.

NORTHIUMBJERLAND AND DuBiIA?.I.-Tlhe Executive Committee
of tic Scott .Act for thesc united counties. met at Cobourg last
Monday, auid wvas in evcry wny a grand success. Ilepresentatives
front neariy ail tic municipalities %vere present, anid ail were hiope-
fui of large majorities. Mr. W. G. Feu, tie efficient and chie! cxc-
cutive officer for the canmpaign, wras present at tic eveningr se.ssion,
and gave somte vcry useful instructions iii regard to tic o Re.H
will visit tie v'arious municipalities and organize for active wvork.~--
l'art.Hope liceckty Guide.

At a meeting o! temperance workcrs £ronm different parts of tic
townshîip o! Manvers, lield in thc Manvers Central Teniperance
Association hall, on Saturday tie 17th in>L, for tic purpose of
forming a Scott Act Organization for thc township, a centi al coml-
xittcc was formed, wvith Rev. E. A. Tonkin, as President, anid IL
G. Dean, as Sccretary-Treasurcr. Tlie Presidentw'as filic righi axi
in ic iiight, place, in faet ail present nianifested a hieit . intercsblin
tic work. Trie very fact of their beingr present, soine*fr-om a conm-
siderablo distance, on ticinmost severe day wve have 1111 tis %viniter,
speaks more than words cant for~ thtrir zeal lin tie grood cause. Thie
Township w~As laid out inte sections, auid a stib-conuniiittee appoint( d
in each sectioni. Favotable reports Nvere i-ecived frouin ail parts o!
tic Township, and it -%vas coini-utf-d that, a ver), large nhnjorif y
wouid lie given tic Act. The meeting tien. adjLuîne. to mîeut
againi in two wcck-s.-Canadiun St«icsbmcm.

LAMIBTON%.-.Al Scott AcL convention for tus couxity was ield
in Wyomiing on Tuesday last for the transaction of business in con-
nection i'ith tic comlinîg canmpaign. Thc Alvinton Fair' Play sa3-s.

'The pctition, -whIicli coatains neurly a thousand more nauies
tian is rcquiredl by hLt-v to submit Lie Act, w=s sent to Ottaw'a
about twoweveks ago, and iL is expected tic day o! voting %vill son
bo set, and as iL is impossible ta know iien thc day ivil] bêm, tiec
fùîends of temperance 'vant to bc preparcd anid ]lave cverythiinr lin
rcadiess; to prosecute tlîc caiiipaîg-n vmgorously, and not ho cangit
denapping' "as %vas tie case thrce years afro. The liquor déanlors are
now at work not only canvassing aga:*nst tic adoption o! thc Act,

but arc~ ci l tai ase reports. Tic report lias rcaclicd uis that a
legal teel.Xuiity lias beeni discovcrcd. Every inove tint lias been
lias been niade under le-al advice. Tlîe objeet o! circulating- tilese
reports is ta keep ilie ciectors froni going to tic poils. No'credence
siould ho given to suci reports as tîmere is no truth lin themin."

Tic folloiiîg is a report of the Lanibton, Countýi meeting sent
us by a \Vanstead correspondent:

"'A Convention 'vas lield lin tic Canada Methodist Church in
.qy3ominag on the loti imîst., and notwitistaiiding. tie cxtreunely cold
Nveather tiiorew~as a very large gathering preseuit, only tlîrec towvx-

hpsbcing unrcprescntcd. The utnîost hiarrnony, unaximity and
cnthusiasin prevailed during tue entire proceeding. Owing ta tho
snow blookade on tic Petro'lea Branch llaiiwav, or president, Rcov.
J. G. Calder, wvas unable ta bc present until near tic close o! Ltme
meeting, %vhichi ho rcachcd by incans o! a luniber sleigh. Thc chair

wvas takcn by the vice-president, A. J. Syers, Esq.. at 1.30 p.m., and
after opefling tibi meettngç hie announeed that the 1Oth of Mardi
w~as appointed for votin.g on the Scote Act. Instructions ta the offi-
cers of the several polling sub-divisio,,s throughout the cotinty
wvero drafted by a coxnmiittee and adopted by tho Convention. Con-
siderable discussion ara.se on the question*of ecgaging speakers
îvhich -%vas ilitilnat4cly ]cf t ta the diseretion, of the Executivu Coin-
mlittee. Quite a nuinhber of clergymen of difie.rcnt denomninations
wcre present, wvho expi cssed theinseives wvill.nig and ready to enter
heartily upon the w~oic of the canxpaign Nvithi a determination, to
win. The gencral feein g of those present wvas that a large xnajority
xviiI ho poiled in favor of the Act. 0f titis there is littie doubt
judging from the reports reeeived froîn ail parts of tho county."

ToRtoNTO.-The Toronto Elector-al Temperance UJnion for St.
David'-, Ward met Friday niglit in the rarliainent street Methodist
Chuirch, wlien the chair was occupied by Mr. H. B. Hara. Mr. James
Thomxpson explained the objeets of thie Association, after wvhich the

folo,'n oflicers were cleeted for the ensuing year:-President,
Emnerson Coatswvorth; lst Vice, Jacob Spenceý; '2îd Vice, A. B.
Broiwnt; 3rd Vite, E lgin Schofi'; Sec.-Treas.. k J. Fleming ; Chiap.
lain, W. 0. Littli ford; Rlepresentatives to thc Electoial 'Uni ri, A.
B. MeColl, Findlay McPonald, W. C. Wilkinson, Aid. Gailey, and
Thiomnas Grinneil.

The concert of the West End Christian Temperance Society
hield in Oceident Hall on Saturday niryit was well atten(led, not-
xvithsLanding thic lement state of the wcatlxer. The follon'ing
ladies and gentlemen took part.:-Misses Colwell, E Matthiews,
Mabel Gillain, Seaton, and- Tresidore, and Messrs. Ilarry Bectôn,
R. Davidson. Montt-oin ry, Raynor, Marvin, and G. Matthews. Mr.
L. H. Wood presided at the piano. There wnsi a large attendance at
thc Sunday afternoon experience meeting; Mr. A. Farley occupied
the chair. - Ailong the speakers were Messrs James Mooriaîg Jas.
Thoixipson, B.ob'-rt Hall, and Mr. Green, of Davenport. Ten of those
present signedl the pledeve.

A meeting of the ;«iomen's Christian Teniperance Union wvas
hceld Monday afternoon in a î'ooni in. Shaftesbury hall buildings. It
-%vas decided t asist lin obtaining signatures to tUe petitions against
thc changes to the Scott Act proposed by the liquor dqec.;. Ar.
ranements were imade foi- fcîrininZ a branch association in North
Toironto. It is expeeted to form he a.,sociation next wveek lin, one
of thc churches.

Thc B3oard of the Toronto Temaperance Mission Union met on
Saturday eveining last, w:th Mr. WT\V. Ilowland in the chiair. The
trustecs repolrte; tint a lot hiaq been purchased on Cumnberland
street, 'vhere a ncw hall will bo erected.

ýitcrvp 'ico~

TflE LiQuoit TitAFFic AND COMPENSATION" is the titie of a pam-
phlet prepared by -W.Burgesq, to bu s!.ortly issued front tnL pub-
lishing bouse of Hunter, Roase & eu., of thtis City. 1It treats the suljeet
f roua the fol lowving standpoints: '- Why the Suljeet is ]Jiseussed,"
" Compensation Deiined," -The Legal View," 1*Who is ta bo Com-
pensatud i" " Wlio is ta Pay ?", "TUJ'h Question of Poiicy Consid-
ced," " Preccdents in :Favor o! Compensation, "iThe Moral ViûNv."
For further particuhîrs address W. Burgess, 33 Èavden Street,
Toronto, froni w'hom spccixnen copies nay be procured for 10c. cach.

«'SIIOT AND SIIELL for ttic Temaperance confiet,", by Rcev. D.
RLogers. puiîlislied at tic btethodist B3ook loom, 80 Ring street
East, Toronto. We cordially recoinniend this littUe volume to our
readiers. It does flot profeasS to bo any systcuuiatically constructed
arguineit on the drinkl question. It is a compilation of foi-cible
facts, petty passages, stiiking stories, p'o inted paragraplis, poems,
&e., &c., caxefully selected n edlited, and1 forming as thù title in-.
dicates an arsenal of weaponis rcady for tic teniperance 'warrior
either on tic platform or in the parlor. One of those books which
rna bc read consecutively with ixiterest anid profit, or.naay-be caught
up wit1î a similar resuit lin a -spare m, ment of rest or travel. it
.vill prove ixivaluable to ineNperienced temperance advocates on Ltme
look out for just tie information that it presents, and nlso ta those
whio hlave long been lin thc thick of tie fight, as theY wvill bc certain to
find liere soinething, o! wyorth tiat the.y have not nie*t before. It
ought to have a very wide circulation.


